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Food Gifts For 
War Prisoners 
Sent By Rotary

Would you like to pay for a 
bundle of food to be sent to 
Some French, British, Scottish or 
Polish member of the Rotary 
club who is now confined In a 
German concentration camp? If 
you feel so Inclined, B. C. Bux- 
ton, president of the Torrance 
notary club, offers this method 
Which has proven successful:

Send your remittance In the 
amount of $2.67 to Rotary In 
ternational hcadquai tors, 35 Ea5t 
Wacker Drive, Ciiicago, with 
instructions to forward a food 
package for you. You may in- 
dluric the name of the local club 
or the donor with your address 
so that the recipient of your 
generosity may write and thank 
you.

Each parcel comains food rich
in 'itamins which will enable
fticse prisoners of war to retain,

THOSE NUTTY soldier boys, Bud Abbott and Lou Costello, 
arc back again In a funnier and dafficr comedy than ever before, 
'In the Navy," now showing at the Grand theatre through Satur-

-sure at least, their' day- Tne.v al'<' shown here with the Andrews Sisters, Maxene, 
health. The packages arc getting La Verne and Patty, who share starring honors with Dick Powcll. 
through, for acknowledgements Also on the program is one of the year's top dramatic hits, "Rage 

? In Heaven," featuring: Robert Montgomery, Ingrid Bcrgman andand letters of appreciation
being received. Buxton states, j George Sanders. 
The packages are sent each . 
month to 30 French, British, 
Scottish and Polish Rotarians 
who are prisoners of war.

School Board Denies 
Request for Sidewalks

A request transmitted to the 
Los Angeles board of education 
last May 28 received a reply this 
week, Glehn Jain, city engineer, 
reported to the city council on 
Tuesday night. The school hoard 
was asked to consent to the in 
stallation of sidewalks at Jhe 
Fern Avenue school, an improve 
ment asked by the Fern P.T.A. 
unit. The board of education, in 
Stating that it had no funds for 
such work, invited the city to 
renew its request in February or 
March, 1942.
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International Derrick and 
Equipment Company of Torrance 
submitted the low bid to the 
state at $15,200 for motor-oper 
ated hangar doors to be installed 
in the California National Guard 
Armory to be built in Burbank.

The doors will consist of 12 
motor-operated leaves, each 20

Othe
 ide and 25 feet 
bids ranged up to'

Ugh. 
35,000.
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Building permits issued dur 

ng the past week totalled S8.S50 
iccording to reports at the city 
engineers' office. They were tak 
en out by: Don Vorhis for a 
one-room frame addition to a 
residence at 3730 Spencer St., 
$500; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. 
Landerville for a five-room 

nd stucco house and two 
car garage at 2103 Cabrillo ave. 
$3,000r and W. D. Jones for a 
six-room frame and stucco 
house and two-car garage at 
2118 Martina ave., $3,800.

J. Clark Draying Co., for H 
1,000-gallon welded galvanized 
steel gasoline tank at BIO Bor 
der ave. $150; Albert Nerbook 
for a foundation under a house 
and siding at 2138 236th St., 
$500; Mrs. Mary Slvard for a 
similar improvement at 2466 
239th St., $500, and the same 
kind of work at the home of the] 
late Forrest McHenry at 23124 
Narbonne ave., $500.

Scouts Appeal 
For Pipe Gift 
To Erect Flagpole

A flag pole for the new Tor 
rance Boy Scout center oft 
Carson St., behind the Inter 
national Derrick and Equip 
ment plant is still awaiting 
the gift of pipe, Scout lead 
ers said this week In renew, 
ing their appeal.

The Klwanis club announced 
that three members are Will 
ing to aid the project If the 
pipe for the standard can be 
obtained. .lack Barringtcn will 
do the welding, .Tuck Milter 
tile trucking of the pole to 
the camp site ait:l George 
Moore Iws offered the neces- 

. i ury pulley and rope.
In. addition to the pipe, the 

Scouts would like about 75 
more feet of fencing to com 
pletely enclose the center 
where three old P. E. cars 
have bren located to provide 
housing.

INTEND 
TO WED

Applications for marriage I 
uses were filed this week by
Robert Pran-n, 21, San Pedro, 

and Lois Anna Maddy, 22, of 
Torrance.

Daniel F. Mcinbcrg, 69, Artesia 
and Ida Cavanaugh, 72, of Tor-

PUBLICLY OWNED MOTORS
There are 36,907 publicly 

owned motor vehicles in this 
statr-, 2,357 publicly owned trail- 
era and semi-trailers, and 1,276 
publicly owned motorcycles.

APRS POOI.HALL LICENSE
Clarence A. Pinkham request 

ed a poolhall license at 1650 
Cabrillo ave. from the citycoun 
ell Tuesday night. The police 
department was asked to make 
a recommendation at the next 
session.

HAWTHOHNE, CAUF. Tiliphm J9«

— Mll.yn 09,

"A WOMAN'S FACE"

"HER FIRST BEAU"
Friday Ooo.i Op,™ 5:45

STAITI WIDNIIDAV. AUO. 20

'They Met in Bombay'
AND

"Accent On Love"
Wid. Os.ri Opin 3>«S r M.

Federal Agencies 
nowledge City 

Interest in Drain
Whenever a project is sub 

mittrd for the drainage of La 
guna Dominguez slough, the 
Federal Works Agency and chief 
engineer for the War Depart 
ment will give favorable con 
sideration to the two resolu 
tions endorsing such improve 
ment which were adopted re 
cently by the Torrance city 
council. This was the reply read 
to the council Tuesday night 
from the two Federal depart 
ments.

San Pedro Phona 4949
Tliui-Hiliiy, Fi-iitny 

Harold Boll Wright'g
"Shepherd of the Hills"
JOHN WAYNE — !

— BETTY FIELDS —
— HARRY CAREY!

IN TWHNirol.OK

"DRESSED TO KILL" ;
LLOYD NOLAN —

— MARY BETH HUQHES1

"Tom, Dick and Harry" i
GINGER ROGERS — i

— GEORGE MURPHY — i
— BURGESS MEREDITH

"PRIVATE NURSE"
JANE DARWELL —

— BRENDA JOYCE

^GRANADA
"Moon Over Miami"

I.V TK:'IIMIOI,<l|t 
DON AMECHE —

— BETTY GRABLE

"Blondie In Society"

"THE BIG STORE"
ARX BROTHERS —

— TONY MARTI

"DANCE HALL"

Eddie Qarr, Emily Jcwell and Billy House are shown abov 
in a scone from the hilarious musical comedy, "Hellzapoppln" nov 
playing at the Biltmore Theatre, Los Angeles. Current appearanc 
of this New York stage hit ends August 23.

Five Youths Face 
62 Charges of Car 
Theft and Robbery

Arrest of four youths, the oldest 18 years, and extradition 
of a 19-year-old1 Lomita boy from Alaska ends, an investigation 
of about a month by five combined law enforcement agencies into 
a series of car thefts, robberies and burglaries which covered t 
counties, it was learned this week.

Included in the loot of the^               '   
gang of young toughs were 
three automobiles stolen out of 
Torrance garages last month 
and. since recovered.

When all five members of the 
holdup and car-theft gang an

Requesting adjustments that
ready for trial, -10 grand theft 
charges involving car-thefts, 20 
burglary and two robbery cpunts ; would up their pay to $170 pi 
will be placed against them, ac-1 month, give them two 
cordjng to Police Chief John | vacation with pny, limit theii 
StroH.'  ' ; work to a maximum of 40 hours 

Stole Cars for Rubbery i a wc<*. Provide overtime pay
The entire prosecution will be and establish seniority rights 

handled by the county inasmuch' four Torrance municipal bua 
as the police departments of j drivers, petitioned the city coun 
Torrance, Hermosa and Rcdondo^" Tuesday night for --    ' 
and the sheriff's office of Orange ' ncnmc - 
county have given Los Angeles, The drivers stated that they 
county authorities right-of-way did not desire "any outsid 
in the case. ; terference" in obtaining these

In addition to Cecil Martin, 16, i benefits. The matter- will be dis- 
Redondo Beach, and, Frank Hoi-1 cussed by the council with the 
land, 18, Hermosa Beach, two 1 drivers at a, meeting in the fu 
more youths are In custody, one j ture.
of them In the county hospital! At the present time the mu 
with a broken leg. Jack Wcin-; nicipal bus operators are paid 
brenner, 19, of Lomita, who fled, 71'i cents an hour, if they work 
to Alaska will be brought back: more than 54 hours a week they 
to Los Angeles for trial. j get time and a half and if they

Chief. Stroh revealed that the i work more than nine hours Ir 
quintet made a practice of steal- one day they receive the same 
ing cars for "jo^ rides" and rob- overtime, according to L. J. Gll- 
bery. Then they would abandon ' meistcr, manager of the bus 
the machines, several of which' system. They are entitled, hf 
were wrecked or badly damaged i said, to two weeks vacation 
and steal others to continue their; with pay after a year's ?ervic 
wild forays on service stations Only one is so entitled at the 
and roadside cafes. They were [present time, Gtlmeister said, 
armed and witnesses have iden- The drivers are also "graded as 
tifled each one and the weapons t o seniority." t h e manage! 
used, Stroh reported. | pointed out.

Two Boys ."Tell All' Supporting their request, the
The three machini four drivers called the rauncil'E 

attention to the fact that "pre 
sent wages are inadequate" be 
cause of the expenses they must 
bear for bpnds, licenses, equip 
ment. Shorter hours would en 
able them to "maintain a high 
er degree of safety Pnd effic 
lency," the operators said.

10, and Mrs. L. C. Baker, 721 
Sartorn ave., whose car was 
taken Jnly 25.

Two members of the gang 
were arrested recently in a stol 
en car ih Santa Monica anc 
after prolonged questioning fin 
ally revealed the names of theji 
confederates and some of thr 
detatlH of their crimes, Stroh 
said.

New LOMITA Theatre
lOc

JAS. iriWAIT — r OODDAID
"POT O' COLD"

lot closer _ turn TEIIIV 
"ROOKIES ON PARADE"

(NO >AI

"Junior Q Men" No. 10

"Million Dollar Baby"
JOIl MlCREA — EL1EN OHIW

"Reaching for the Sun"
Encyclopedia Nights

Crime Decrease % 
Here Noted in

s

BOUNDING MA1N-IACS! . .
ing stars (L to R), Dick Powell, 
Lou Costello, are featured In a 
Navy," opening Saturday at the 
second, feature will be "Rage In

  The popular comedy and sing- 
Andrews Sisters, Bud Abbott and 
Navy laugh-feast, "We're In the 
Plaza theatre in Hawthorne. The 
Heaven."

Two Selectees 
Leave Aug. 20; 
Total Now 180

A Harbor City resident and n 
CJardenan are to be Inducted In 
to Army service next Wednesday 
August 20, as the only members 
of tho 15th induction quota call 

Selective Service, it was 
learned today at the local hoard's 
headquarters, 1337 El Prado in 
Torrance. They are:

Edward Andrew Cessna, 23. a 
C.C.C. enrollee, 2514 Broadwell 
ave.. Harbor City, and Frank 
Toncheko Seto, 25, truck driver, 
1229 Redondo Blvd., Garriena. 
They will report at 7:30 o'clock 
next Wednesday morning for 
transportation to the Los Ange 
les induction station.

Addition of these two men to 
the list of those entering Army 
service via the Selective Service 
Act brings the total for the local

ea up to 180.
Only om- member. Carl Stcele, 

chairman, remains of the orlgl- 
lal Selective Service Board No. 
280 operating In this district as 
result of the recent resignation 

f A. E. Cameron of Palos Vcr- 
des. His successor is expected to 

niimcd late this week. James 
tV. Loughridge of Walteria suc 
ceeded O. C. Fields of Polos Ver- 
Jrs on the board late last month. 

Postponement Extended
Bri*. General Joseph O. Don- 

Dvan, California state director of 
selective service, has announced 
;hat the physical examination 
ind induction of men who were 
28 years of age or over July 1, 
1941, except those who volunteer 
for induction, has been post 
poned until further notice from 
Washington national headquar- 
:ers.

"This means an indefinite ex- 
;ension of the 30-day postpone- 
nent granted on July 1," Gen. 
Donovan said, adding that, 
'Should Congress enact legisla- 
.Ion deferring men 28 years of 
age and olo'er, the provision will, 
f course, become definite."
"However, such men should be 

.rarned that the present post 
ponement and possible legisla- 
ion do not contemplate their re 

moval from the jurisdiction of 
boards with which they are 

egistered. They have a deferred 
tatus but not removal from se- 
ectlve service control and they 
nust keep their boards informed 
it all times, of their status and 
,ddres8."

Gen. Donovan emphasized the 
act that registrants over 28 

s of age may volunteer for 
nductlon.

Seven Injured

STORKatoritfls
The following now arri

lemorial hotpitnl: 
BABY OeMELLO . .

Mr.

On Boulevards
Seven persons were injured In 

two motor collisions here during 
the past week, according to po 
lice reports. Four were hurt on 
Friday evening,at Torrance blvd. 
and Hawthorne ave., snd three 
others required hospital treat 
ment as result of a crash be 
tween an automobile and a 
truckload of tomatoes at High 
way 101 near Hawthorne ave.. 
Sunday night.

Joseph Kischer, a visitor in 
Southern California from New 
York City, going south on Haw 
thorne collided with a car be 
ing driven cast on Torrance 

blvd., by C. E. 
Bridges, 56, of 
H c r m o K a 
De;ich on Fri 
day night. The 
crash injured 
Bridge s, his 
50 - year   old 
wife and 12 - 

year-old daughter, Marjorie. All 
were treated at Torrance Me 
morial hospital and then allowed 
to return to their homes.

L. B. .Barker, 36, Saugus, Is 
reported by police to have ram 
med a tomato-loaded truck op 
erated by Isamo Kawamato, 
Torrance, .on Highway 101 near 
Hawthorne Sunday night. Ka- 
wamoto had stopped, prepara 
tory to making a left-hand turn 
into a side road when Barker's 
machine plowed under the truck. 

Barker, his father, Ed L. Bar 
ker, 88, and his mother, Mrs. 
Lulu Barker, also 5B, were in 
jured and were taken to tho hos 
pital in Stone and Myers' am 
bulance. The fire department 
unit from Walteria was sum 
moned to hose off the tomato 
puree from the highway.

As result of the crash at Tor 
rance blvd., and Hawthorne ave., 
Police Chief John Stroh asked 
the city council Tuesday night 
to install boulevard stops on 
Torrance blvd., making that in- | 
tersectlon a four-way stop from | 
now on.

SVVOC LETTER FILED
Filed for future reference 

Tuesday night at. city council 
meeting was the letter addressed 
to the council hy the local S. W. 
O. C. lodge approving with 
drawal of funds from the 
Chamber of Commerce.

A noticcnblr decrease in more 
serious crimes here during the 
past month led Judge John Shld- 
ler to suggest to the city coun 
cil In his July report that the 
1911-42 budget for court Income 
"he reduced to $10,000 if this 
has been srt tentatively at $12,- 
000." Shldlcr reported the city 
court received $869 from fines 
and fees during July.

Nineteen civil cases were filed, 
18 of them being small claims 
which netted thr court $22 In 
filing fi-ea. There were 73 park. 
ing violations which .resulted in 
fines of $81 being collected. 
Shldler noted tlwt "It In my 
opinion that parking violations 
have reaehr-d their peak and that 
citations because of this offenso 
will drop off."

His report noted 22 drunks 
who p.ild. $200.50 and he said: 
"There seems to have been a 
.slight increase in the numbl'r of 
drunk cases inasmuch as in the 
prior 20-day pcrlcd there wcrr,^ 
only six." Thirty-four drunk 
drivers appeared In court, re- 
suiting in collection of $384.50 
and the judge says: "Your court 
has never fined less than $50 forj 
this offenre nor has it failed, to 
take the driver's license from 
the criminal and forward It to 
Sacramento."

"The most dangerous crimin 
al." Shldler observes, "is still 
the drunk driver nnd the reck 
less driver. Reckless driving 
seems to he cruised by three 
types of Individuals: (1) the per 
son who hiis (in Inadequate 
knowledge of driving, very old 
persons or Inexpvrlenced; (2) 
the young exhibit lonl.'t who likes 
to show off, and C!) tho man or 
woman who is alrald he is late 
to work. Of course all drunk 
drivers arc dangerous."

Harold A. Stevenson, son of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. D. Stevenfon .of 
1028 Arlington ave., was recent 
ly promoted to flight commander 
at the government aviation 
school located nrar Phoenix, Ari 
zona. Ho has ch.-irgp of over 10, 
pilots and 50 .British .students' 
at the pr'-sent time. Stevenson 
graduated from Torrance high 
school with the class of 1930.

\VAI.KINC. IN CHINA
In China there is only one 

motor vehicle for every 23,000 
persons.

Read Our Want Ads!

THE LAUGH RIOT
OF ALL TIME! 

 OLSEN & JOHNSON

Tit Laugh Sensation That's Doubled
Vp Neit York (or Thre,

BILLYHOUSE'EDDIEGARR
A GENUINE PULL-U-NGTU 

BROADWAY MUSICAL
Auo 97.8-1"; ONE NITE ONLY 

LONQ BEACH MUNICIPAL
«uulilORIUM

MB.I Checks Pny.iblo to—
WARE HAZELTON

Auditorium Box Office
Ticket! $3.30. $2.75, J2.20, 1.65

51.10 find 55r. Tax Inc.

i.'Mi'llii of WlliiiiiiKliin. Au^iw 

I II :;il. il. ill.

BABY DAVIS ... a MMII. 
>,,in in Mi. .in'l Mr*. Km (ik n.
,|' K.'.I. .11,1,, lic'.-le-h, \IIUHHl I-

1:10 |i. MI. 

BABY IMHOFF .... .1 ,1,-iiic

I.. ImlioiT ill' Mi.nluiiiini lli.ii.-li. 

AuuilHl II ill l:r>0 l>. ni.

BABY MUNSTER . . :i 

U.I, hum Hi Mr. .mil Men. Sii 

MIIMHI.T ,.l Ili-.lumlii II. II, 'I.. 

I.' m  '.:!! p. ill.

BABY PAQE . . . n ..,.« 
l,,,in In Me. mill MM. .1. K I- 
iif I «0 1 I'nrmin .<!.. AiiK.i'l I 1.! 
111:00 <i. in.

BABY RAY . . . ,, m,ui:lil.>r.
Mr K.i

ill' JlliO Torni

BABY BAKER . . . a HUH. nu 
IIIH-II It, Mr. nil,) MM. I.'IJI-IVNI Mi,:. 
,-i- ..r Turniiiiii-, .MiKiibt (I nl lllxl» 
kiKillu MuU-inlty lmu|iltnl In Lul 
Ji-acli.

'TO PEOPLE IN NEED OF A VACATION

GO TO 
THE MOVES

15f> y^u nrvii relii.viition, ;i rliango of 
Hfeni-, some good ImiMlls? -.Xuily a fow 
lilock.s away ili.'rii's ii a movi,. vacation 
waiting for you. Tlmnmii u,,, movies 
yon can go on a trin 1-11 nmixiuil plat-cB 
s-c IntcivsiiiiK peojil... i,,.;,,. ,|jffP1 .,, n | 
lnH«. It'll ri'frc.sli you {;, m | n ,l and hoiiy. 
The cost IK counted In pennies and you'll 
come out 1'eeliiiK like a million .lollni.s.

Why not sum lulling short movie "va 
cations* todny? The convenient tlieiilre 
IhillnKs arc your "travel" guide for ,.,,_  
luxation 'and ciuertainmcnt yon nce.l.
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